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At the Theaters
"Bedford's Hope" at the Kro-- .

Lincoln J. Carter' greatest melodrama,
"Bedford"! Hope." opened a three nights'
engagement, to a crowded 'house at the
Krug theater, Thursday night, and was en-
thusiastically received by those present to
witness the return of this popular produc-
tion.

The cast as a whole, la. not especially
strong, but Frederick Bernard and Clyde
lienson, as Judge Fair' and Long Pete,
nro good, furnishing the comedy during the
six scenes. Jane Tyrrell as Alice Bedford
is acceptable as the heroine.. The feature of
the performance Is a spectacular race ef-
fect ,In lha third act, depicting a halr-ralsln- g

race between an automobile and a
railroad train across the Bad Lands, the
auto arriving at the railroad station Just
In time to allow Its occupants td catch the
train. "Bedford's Hope" closes Saturday
night, with the usual matinee Saturday,

WO WAN THIEF 6JVES UP MONEY

Slakes 3Vo Protest When Detectives
Make the Demand of

liar.
Belle McAfee, another of the gang of

negro women ' crooks, which was run out
of St. Louis and came to Omaha, was

Thursday night for stealing a purse
containing t5 from M. S. McCollum of
Albla,' la., whllo the latter was asking her
the direction to an tip-to- hotel. McCol-
lum accosted the woman under the Tenth
street, viaduct, but Immediately after leav-
ing her he discovered that his money was
missing. He reported his loss to the police
station, giving a description of the woman.
Recognising the description. Detectives
Crummy and Maloney went to the room
of the woman's paramour, arriving there
the same time she did. Upon seeing the
negress Detective Maloney exclaimed,
"Give me that money," and In answer the
woman opened her hand containing the
K and extended It to the detectives. Both
the mnn and woman were arrested.

The McAfee woman was but recently re-
leased from the Missouri penitentiary,
where she had served five years for the
lame offense.

Truth and
Quality

appeal to tho Well-informe- d in every
walk of lifo tnd are essential to permanent

'uceoaa and creditable standing. Accor- -

, ,'ng'yi it i not claimed that Syrup of Figs
and Dixir of Senna is the only remedy of
known value, but ono of many reasons
why it is the best of personal and family
laxatives is the fact that it cleanses,
sweetens and relieves the internal organs

.'on whirh it acts without any debilitating
after ejects and without having to increase

, the quantity from time to time.
t' It acts pleasantly and naturally and
truiy as a laxative, and its component
parts are known to and approved by
physicians, as it is free from all objortion- -

,.able substances. To get iU beneficial
fleets always purchase the genuine

manufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co., only, r.nJ for sale by all leading drug-
gist.
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The Universal
Staple.

Strengthening food for the
weakest digestion.

Nourishing food for the
strongest digestion.

Good for the babies good
for all ages the most nutri-
tious of all the wheat foods.

iscuit
In moisture and

W dust proof packages.

Qd? NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

NEW PASTORJS INSTALLED

Rev, F. T. Hon Formally Placed In
Charge of the First Congrega-

tional Church.

The formal ceremonies Incident to the
Installation of Rev. Frederick T. Rouse
formerly of Appleton, Wis., as pastor of
the First Congregational church of Omaha
took place Thursday evening at that church
In the presence of a large congregation.
The services were full of Impressive In-

terest.
The services opened with the announce-

ment of the result of the proceedings of
the assoclatlpn council which had taken
place during the afternoon, with Rev.
John H. Cowan, pastor of the First Con-
gregational church at Crete, as moderator.
This council consisted of Rev. L. O. Balrd,
pastor and James Forsythe of St.. Mary's
Avenue church; Rev. "P." W. Leavltt of
Plymouth church. Rev. J. B. Losey of
Saratoga church. Rev. F. W. Eruechert of
the Gorman Congregational church. Rev.
W. D. King pastor, and Mrs. O. S. Brew-
ster of Cherry Hill church, ' Rev. II. L.
MUK pastor and H. Andresen of Hillside
church, all of Omaha; Rev. O. O. Smith,
pastor . and N. P. Dodge of the First
Congregational church. Rev. J. B. Burk-ha- rt

of the People's Congregational church
of Council Bluffs, Rey. J. Tuttle pastor
and E. B. Loughrldge of the First Con-
gregational, Rev. c. W. Preston pastor and
O. Wilson of Butler Avenue Congregational
church, Lincoln; Rev. W. L. Tenny of the
First Congregational church of Sioux City
and Rev. J. II. Cowan of the First Con-
gregational church of Crete, with Rev. L.
H. Hallock of Minneapolis and Rev. D. B.
Perry, president of Doane college as visit-
ing members.

At the installation services Thursday
evening following the report of the result
of the examination by the council by
Moderator Cowan, the prayer of Invocation
was delivered by Rev. C. II. Rogers of
Lincoln. Rev. J. B. Burkhart of Lincoln
read the scripture lesson from Isaiah

lv:6. The sermon was preached by Rev.
Leavltt II. Hallock of Minneapolis from the
text Isaiah lv:17.

The prayer of Installation was delivered
by Rev. O. O. Smith of Council Bluffs.
Rev. W. L. Tenney. D. D.. of Sioux City,
delivered tho address to the new pastor,
and Rev. John E. Tuttle, D. D., of Lincoln
delivered the address to the people. The
right hand of fellowship was extended fol-
lowing a brief address by Rev. Lucius O.
Balrd of Omaha, and the welcome to the
church was given by Deacon N. M.
Howard of Omaha. Dean George A.
Beecher of Trinity cathedral extended the
greeting to the new pastor on behalf of the
city.

The services closed with the covenant
between the pastor and people by a
responsive reading led by Rev. F. T.
Rouse, the benediction being pronounced
by the new rastor.

An lnforiral reception followed, most of
the congregation remaining to congratulate
the new pustor and extend to him a cordial
and personal welcome.

EARLY CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

Holiday Goods to Ba Placed oa
DlaplayMonday, December

Second.

"Do your Christmas shopping early."
Heard that before, have you? Tes, you

heard It lent year, when It was adopted by
the Advertisers' club of Omaha as the j

slogan for the holiday shopping season.
and as a battle cry against the evil of put
ting off gift buying until a few frantlo
d:iys Just before Christmas.

Last evening the Advertisers' club held a
banquet at the Rome hotel, at which about
sixty of the leading business men, adver-
tising agents and newspapermen wero pres- -

ent. The object of the banquet .was to plan
to make the purchasing of Christmas gifts
as pleasant and convenient as possible for
the people, and nt the same time to try to
distribute this work over as great a tlms
as possible, and therby avoid unnecessary
crowding of the stores.

After the Inner man had been satisfied
with many good things, there was an In-

formal discussion of the Christmas propo-
sition. It was unanimously agreed to
adopt the same plan as last year, to try to
have Christmas goods displayed early, and
to urge the people to do their shopping as
early as possible.

The leading retail stores of Omaha will
have their Christmas goods displayed and
on sal beginning Monday, December 1.
Those who obey the Injunction and "Do
their Christmas shopping early" will get
the pick of the goods, and will avoid the
Inevitable rush of the last few days.

Tho merchants look for theblggest Christ-
mas trarte In the history of the city, and
every effoit will be made to accommodate
the crowds. If as many are converted to
the early shopping habit this year as were
converted last year, tho old-tim- e mad rush
of the two or three days before Christmas
will b almost unknown.

The following officers were elected by ths
club last evening: President, W. F. Bax-
ter, secretary of Thomas Kllratrlck 4 Co.;
Vies president, Charles L.' Vance, advents- -
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lng manager of Hayden Bros.; secretary
and treasurer, Richard Skanke, advertis-
ing manager of Thompson, Belden & Co

The retiring officers were these: Presi
dent, Charles E. Black; vice president,
William Kennedy; secretary and treasurer,
Robert Manley.

If you have anything to trade advertise
it In the For Exchange Columns of The
Bee Want Ad Pages.

OFFICERS IN THE SADDLE

President Roosevelt's Order Similar tn
One Issoed hj Jefferson

Davis.

It lias not yet been stated with authority
what kinds of saddles were used by the
gallant old officers of the army who took
that famous ride ordered by Roosevelt as
a test of merit. Most of them remained In
the saddle, It Is said. The ambulance broke
down because It was not needed. The horses
suffered considerably from handicap.

The father of New Tork's mayor was
entitled to great fame.as the Inventor of
the best saddle ever straddled by a soldier.
"Little Mao" and much 6Y hlB fame as a
general are dead, but ths "UcClellan sad-
dle" remains. The first saddles were as
soft as velvet cushions, and soldiers using
them were always In great distress. The
McClellan saddle is as hard as a rook -- a
bit of tree covered with hogskin. And It
Is easier on the horse than all the vp- -
holstered things of the present day.

When Jefferson Davis was secretary of
war he ordered all his generals to learn
to ride horseback. That Is where President
Roosevelt got his notion that to be a com-
manding officer a horse and saddle are
necessary. There were no nutomoblles In
Jeff Davis' time. It was horse or foot.
Today the leading generals all over the
world except In America go to the front
In automobiles. The saddle be blowed! But
our ever puissant president must well, lie
MUST.

No finer horseman than Davis ever lived.
Ho won the love and hand of Zach Taylor's
daughter by his distinguished presence In
the saddle, as well as by his Intrepidity at
the cannon's mouth. When secretary of
war he noticed that only a few officers In
the service were capable horsemen, and
Issued an order something llko this:

"A liberal reward wlii do paid to any
officer or private in the nrmy who will
offer a satisfactory device for keeping our
soldiers from falling out of their saddles.
Communications to the secretary of war
will be regarded as confidential."

Captain George Horatio Derby, one of
the leading army engineers of his day, used
to write humorous and witty stories under
the nom de plume of "John Phoenix " He
received a copy of Secretary Davis' order
while Improving the harbor of San H'lcgo,
Cal., and Immediately forwarded the most
Intricate and accurate designs of his pliwi
for keeping officers and men in the saddle.
To the seat of each officer's "pants" he
attached a bull ring, and another bull ring
was attached to the saddle. The two bull
rings were to be lashed together when the
officer mounted his steed. "If that doesn't
hold, nothing will," wrote Phoenix to tho
secretary.

Davis was furious when - he got this
proposition and Immediately ordered that
Captain Derby should be court-martial-

for "official levity." The secretary felt that
the anny had been disgraced and wanted
Derby severely punished. Davis couldn't
take a Joke. One of his Intimates hastened
to him. "Jeff," he whispered, "If you order
a court-marti- for this little pleasantry of
'John Phoenix.' one of the salt of the earth,
and Immensely popular In the army, you
will be made a laughing stock. The people
will ridicule you out of olfk-e-. Just laugh
it off." Davis took his advice. New York
Press.

White Indian
A white Indian b a sick In-

dian. When the Indians
first taw a white man they
were sure he was sick.
White skin sick man was
their argument. "Pale-face- "

Is the name they gave us.

Pale faces can be cured.
When blood is properly fed
the face glows with health.

Scott's Emulsion
is a rich blood food. It
gives new power to the
bone marrow from which
the red blood springs, i i

AUDi-Mi- .t S3, sad (1.00.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Street Hallway Objects to New Q

"'Street Viaduct Ordinance.

IMPOSES TAX ON THE COMPANY

Moat of the City Officials Have !ow
Moved Into City Hall Chief tn

Tto Harry to Occupy tho
Xew Jail.

The Omaha & Council Bluffs Street
Railway company Is preparing to fight the
viaduct proposition on Q street, on several
Important points. The particular ordinance
Is No. Ii95, now

'

pending before the South
Omaha council. This ordinance declares
tho necessity of tho viaduct and provides
for the construction and control of the
sanio In accordance with the plans and
specifications now on file with the city en-
gineer. According to the terms of a tri-
partite agreement the Union Stock Tarda
company and the Union Paclfio Railroad
company are to construct ths viaduct,
which will cost about $13,000. The street
railway company Is not a party to this
construction In any way. It has ths right
to use the present viaduct vested In the
franchise ordinance, which Is No. 733. By
this ordinance the company is required ta
use a certain kind of rails and to keep them
on a level with the road-be- d of the viaduct
and Is compelled to make any repairs
necessary to the safe condition of these
rails, but to no further extent. "It may
be that these privileges are pretty broad,
but they are Incorporated In the franchise
ordinance," said the city clerk.

Ilasls of Objection.
The point of the opposition of the street

railway company is In the paragraphs of
the new ordinance which read:

It Is further understood and agreed that
the city will not allow any street or sub-
urban railway to enter upon or use said
viaduct for the purpose of laying tracksor operating cars thereon, without first ex-
acting a license, payable annually, from
such company or companies for the use of
said viaduct, said annual license to be notla timn 4 per cent of the original cost of
the viaduct and to constitute a special fund
to be used In making repairs to the said
viaduct, and for no other purpose.

It is further understood and agreed that
the license above provided for shall be
charged to each and every company run-
ning over or uslnir said viaduct: and that
said license, or any rights thereunder, shall
not be assigned; and that the permission
granted by such license to any street or
suburban railway coninanv shall not au
thorize such company to permit the use
oi mo viaauct to any otner company; nor
shall the company to whom any licensemay be granted haul the cars or equipment
or any otner company over the sutd via'
duct without the latter company first ob-
tains a similar license.- Nor shall the con-
solidation of any company already In pos
session of such license with any other com-
pany also in possession of such a license
consolidate such license, but the same shall
remain separate and tno license money pay
able under each license.

It Is further understood and agreed, that
before any street or suburban railway
company shall be granted a license to lay
a track upon said viaduct, or to operate
Its cars thereon, they shall first pay to the
Union Pacific Railroad company and the
Union Stock Yards company the cost of
paving or flooring the said viaduct between
the rails of such track, and for twelve
Inches on the outside of such rails; and
wnenever It shall become necessary to re
pays or refloor the said viaduct between
the rails of such track or for twelve Inches
outside thereof; or to repair any portion of
tne paving or noorlng, any street railway
company or other company having such

to use. said viaduct blia.ll pay for
sucn repaying or renoorlng; or pay tho cost
of such repairing to the I nlon Pacific Rail
road company and the Union Stock Yards
company.

It Is further understood and agreed, that
under no circumstances will the city per
mit more than one track for street or
suburban railway purposes, as provided for
In the plans and specifications, to be laid
across tne said viaduct.

License Fee tha Crnx.
Tho street railway company yesterday

asked for a copy of tho Ordinance contain-
ing these paragraphs, and It is under
stood that all will be protested and espe
daily the license proposition. This tho
company will claim Is a violation of Its
vested rights. The annual fee would be
about J4.f00 for the street car company.
The other propositions are not really so
objectionable to the company, for the Items
are much smaller pnd the demand Is not
unusual. The license fee would pay for
the viaduct entire In twenty-fiv- e years by
the license fees of one company. The fund
would be doubled with the addition of any
other company. This is a blow to the
Omaha, Lincoln & Beatrice Interurban line,
which also holds a franchise, permitting It
to use the viaduct.

The theory of the framers of the law
was that the street railway, being the
principal user of the viaduct, should there-
fore pay a proportion of the cost of main-
tenance. But It Is also argued by others
that the railroad is really the most bene-
fited party from the use of the viaduct,
and should therefore bear the expense.
Upon what ground the city may now In-

troduce new requirements upon the street
railway company has never been ex-
plained. The Judiciary committee of the
council holds that the viaduct when con-

structed new makes all former privileges
of no effect.

City Official Move.
All of the city officials are now In the

nuw city hall, with the exception of the
mayor, the chief of police and the pollco
Judae. The mayor Is out of the city and
cannot give the necessary order, and It Is
believed that he would not give such an
order until the final acceptance of the
building. It Is not likely that the police
court will be moved at once. The chief of
police Is much averse to moving In on
account of the arrangements of the Jail. On
this subject ho has expressed himself very
decidedly before.

Dr. W. J. McCrann said yesterday: "I
was In the city Jail two months ago. when
tho workmen were cutting the ventilating
elita In the rear of those cells, and I was
shocked to think of the savagery that the
construction impressed upon me. I could
ttilr.lt of nothing but the dungeon keeps of
the middle ages; the most Inhuman thing
I have seen In a civilised country. Hencei
I don't blame ihe chief for nut wanting to
innvo In."

The city attorney moved all' his office
effects yesterday. He lias very pleasant
quarters un the second floor. He said he
wished only for a room which he might
devote exclusively to his library. With ull
his boohs In tha private office, they occupy
more space than he cures to yield to them.
He Is talking of opening an otrice on
Twenty-fourt- h street for I Is private busl- -
ness. The city engineer moved his office
last Saturday.

Mucin City Goaala.
Mrs. J. D. Courtney is recovering after an

illness uf suveral weeks.
Tickets lave been Issued bv the Bon Solr '

card partv at Masonic hall tonlrlit.
Jctter's Gold To; Beer delivered to all i

parts uf lliu city. Telephone No. 8.
'

The P.ai tist Sunday school will celebrate
lis twentieth anniversary Sunday uiornlng.

Kyron Clow, HO! North Twenty-seeon- d,

reported the birm of a daughter yesterday.
' '!'- il l na fired tn ol'ce court fortaking some beltlnj belonging to 6wlftand company. '

P. C. Caldwell hss moved from thePioneer lin k to the Walter Urandes block.Uih and N Sts.. stcond floor. '

Free for Xnias. Until December 15, one
li'e- - le picture given with one dozen bestKotos st Petersen's studio.

Miss Mattle Mobley of Chicago Is theguest of her cousin. Mrs. L. H. Greerbh will be here about two weeks.
The Ladles' Aid society of the First' ''iriiii riuren is io give a. pastrysale Saturday at J. A. Bradley's store.
The Polish Western Star is again withoutan editor. J. Crupryna of Chicago had ItIn charge for several months, bjt his con- -
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Several Now Coats and
Suits On Sale Far Below Valuo
Tremendous Purchases made by us during the past week in the New York Market have
added thousands of stylish new coats and tailored suits to our stock at prices forced down
by the money stringency and without precedent in all our experience;

Tailored Suits at $35.00
rin'th." i..rJ59!T.Ta.112p,,1 uli

i - . . T ,Bl,"'B "n1
..r-- , jacnem are in

Tailored Suits at $27.50
hi..! : auorea suits made

inu una. anm. -- i i handsomely tailoredTO BBI.I. AT 10.00 ov raica
Tailored Suits at $25.00

Sell

tile

garments 7atmj9

b"ia"cdka

ic wiJ&iSss; f
Suits at $19.50 Made sell at $25 and $27.50

Splendid Tailored made all the correct styles of wool s.all and sizes to choose from iMAD2 TO SELL AT
ODS FBICE.

Coats at $25.00

snown. Tn.re are ,?,"uLa..u". plain or elaborately trimmed stylesfor even or street wear. In black or colors, thericoats, plain tailored or trimmed, and there arecoats in ail the latest effects.
collection was MAUI TO EXX.Iioua SPBC1AX. raucE

Coats at $19.50 Made
All tnese garments are made of

styles

kersey and
iiio some

and styles. wen MADE TO BEIiXi AT
935.00 887.60 SFECIAXi VsUCB

Sell and $22 50
Every tMs lot Is perfect fitting garment, made splendid allwool material, In the fitting, semi-fittin- g loose styles andIn all colors and were

MADE TO AT $20.00 933.60 CC AASPECIAL FB.ICE tfrU.UU

New Waista be placed on for Satur-day's selling, all are pretty new made Rood
In or ecru, Nuns Veiling Wool

all colors; regular values $5.75 $0.50;QaTfrnnAv

Sale of Beautiful Over 1,00
Waists, $5.00, Taffetns,
$5.75 and $6.50 Waists in

flV Hil l'at $2.98 v.
-

manv

as

it is
no

is

A and for

Muudra is. giving It portion of his time.
William Saunders, 2923 T street, reported

that some one had entered his reanlencM
and Tho weapon was the
only article missed.

We now deliveries of TIennett's
Capitol coal from South Omaha
yurds to ull of South Omaha and
Aibrlght. Teh p'lone Douglas 137. Tin Hun.
Lett Company.
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uf Grorit Westing house,
Whole Work Has Heneflted

the World. li
Included In the In

Pittsburg day or two ago of the crea-
tion of trust composed of truntceii,
whose sole Is the protection
of the personal property of George

so that may be "no need-len- s

sacrifice of securities of which he Is
was statement that Mr.

had already placed with
various securities, pur

of Ju.OXi.iyo, by means of which he
obtained the large personal with
which he in the financing of vari-
ous Interests, in
Europe.

iieie is man unique In the of
American commercial and inventive

There have been some men to
whose it was perfect ap-
paratus that vastly cheapened production
along certain lines, as fur Instance, that
one who apparatus for sn eco-

nomical of the great grain
fields, or that one who Is chief the
Inventors of apparatus which the sew-
ing machine may be utilised. But In

Instance, excepting Mr. It
men have been content with an

their one triumph and have occupied them-
selves solely with It. although. In few

I 1 ' m in .
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Women do most of the buying for the household;
even for the buying of men's clothes their word
usually goes where and what to buy.

folks

their

their

: The is home paper; early and tha
reach it first. of homes where

other for
women

clean reliable the

1c per
6c per

Within

taken revolver.

make
uiivot
parts

IRONIES FATE

made

three
responsibility

West-inghous- e,

there

possessed,

bank aggregating
value

loans
aided

principally

history
de-

velopment.
achievement

Invented
harvesting

among

every Westing-hous- e,

them

iO

Made

Made $40.00
broadoloths

mixed

S36.00

$25.00 $27.50

$15.00

OUIt

Values

women advertise-
ments; they are much interested in

prices husbands in mar-
ket reports; they are constantly study-
ing, where they can

money.

delivered
housewife There thousands

admitted, good
Advertisers through

The Omaha Evening
newspaper home.

STRANGE

Bllifortanes

announcement

Westlnghouse

Westinghouse

$50.00

$35.00

$20.00

copy
week Delivered
everybody's reaches everybody,,

avocation recrea-
tion spent their leisure moments labora-
tories private workshops.

Westinghouse, however, build-
ing financial productive
side, already done
where inventive powers found great
opportunities. established

United States works
magnitude England France,

being largest employers
skilled labor manufacturing centers
afross United States.

ventured business world, meet-
ing supporting would
have' staggered doing
always serenity per-
fect poise Judgment action.

creating wealth.
actuary estimate Increase

wealth United States
world consequent upon Intellectual
commercial activities George Westing-
house. crisis

Westlnghouses
credit Impaired, business character

unique extraordinary re-
lation which borne develop-
ment United States affected, except-
ing vthat Impairment general credit

confidence, epidemic
distrust which

compelled yield, brought forth
tributes sympathy admiration,
acknowledgment, com-
parable their tributes

have paid great
affairs resolution heriosm

appalling crisis week
eonauerad

been common remark
strangest Ironies fat,

experience tthat carrlea
profound lesson,

whose achievements have meant much

people world should been
compelled through fault bud

head heroically storm
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